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Course Programme 

• Introduction 

• Overview of Church Development, Traditional 
Building Techniques & Local Building Materials 

• Why Buildings Decay 

• Coffee Break 

• The Importance of Regular Maintenance 

• Church Inspection 

• Depart 



Saxon\Celtic\Early Norman 

From: Pamela Cunnington, How Old is That Church? 

 



Single Cell Medieval Church 



Saxon Church 



Norman Cruciform Church 



Norman Aisled Church 



Typical Small Medieval Church 



Early Norman Apsidal Church 



Early Norman Apsidal Church 



12th Century 



13th Century 



14th Century 



15th Century 



16th century 17th century 









Plans of Ceredigion Churches 



Plans of Carmarthenshire Churches 



Medieval Church Construction 

• Thick masonry walls 
– Usually composed of an outer layer of 

dressed or rubble stone with an inner core 
of lime mortar and small rubble stones 

– sometimes battered at the base 
– Look at medieval ruins to get an idea of the 

construction 
• Lime rendered and/or washed on the outside  

– plastered on the inside (most with wall 
paintings) 



Medieval Church Construction 

• Windows 
– Early Norman windows (12C) were small with rounded heads 
– Early lancet windows (13C) were narrow with arched heads 
– Later Gothic windows (decorated and perpendicular) were 

tall and wide with elaborate window tracery  

• Roofs originally thatched, stone tiled or slated 

• Towers 

– A later addition (14/15C) in most cases 

– Often extended in height at a later date 

• Porches 

– A later addition (C15/16C) in most cases 



19th Century Church Restoration 

• Most churches were heavily restored during the 19th 
Century, with several being almost completely rebuilt (eg. 
Narbeth) 

• Many have new windows from this period occupying 
original medieval openings and are often still in good 
condition 

• The restorations did not usually include roofs and towers 
– Most towers were only repointed 

• Many medieval nave and chancel roofs were replaced and 
date from the this time 

• Almost as many new churches were built as medieval ones 
in the 19C 
– Mostly in the gothic style (but not always authentically!) 



Traditional solid 'breathing' wall Modern cavity wall 



Geology of Wales 



West Wales Geology 



Pembrokeshire - Local Building Materials 

• Stone 

– Almost all churches in the county are stone built, regardless of age 

– rubble and dressed stone was used for walls 

– Stone tiles were used on the more prestigious buildings in the early medieval period (eg. 
the Bishop’s Palace at St David’s) 

• Brick  

– not commonly used in the county before late C19 

– several brickworks in the county date from this period (eg. Porthgain) 

– rarely used on churches but more common for chapels 

• Timber 

– Common during the medieval period for high status domestic buildings 

– Some houses in Haverfordwest still have timber frames incorporated into their building 
fabric  

– Lack of decent timber for roofs may account for the stone vaulting tradition in South 
Pembrokeshire churches 

– Ornate medieval roofs confined to the larger churches (eg. the late medieval Irish oak 
roof at St David’s cathedral) 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Pembrokeshire 



• Clay (or Clom) 
– Common in areas without good building stone but only used for smaller 

domestic buildings 

• Thatch 
– Made from corn straw or water reed in coastal areas 
– Commonly used for roofing rural domestic buildings up until early C19 

• Slate 
– Local slate was used on the larger churches from the early medieval period 

onwards 
– Slate from North Wales gradually replaced the local variety from late C19 

onwards 

• Iron 
– Cast iron columns for chapels used in C19 (possibly from Carmarthen and 

Cardigan foundries) 
– Corrugated iron used as cladding and roofing material for small houses, 

chapels and mission churches and halls 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Pembrokeshire 

Pembrokeshire - Local Building Materials 



Bethesda Chapel Haverfordwest 

Built in the Italian Romanesque style from local 

and imported (Bath) stone with a Caernarfon 

slate roof 



St Davids Cathedral 

The majority of the stone used to build the cathedral is 

sandstone from the local Caerbwdi quarry 



Ceredigion - Local Building Materials 
• Stone 

• The varied geology of Ceredigion produced little in the way of 
freestones suitable for ashlar or mouldings 

• However, a wide variety of rubble stone was available, some of which 
was readily squared and suitable for hammer dressing 

• Buildings were mostly roughcast, rendered or limewashed 
• Roughcasts and renders were based on lime and mixed with sand, fine 

gravel, clay, ash or coal dust and covered in limewash 
• Most churches were lime rendered and limewashed until 19C 
• Limewashing directly onto stone was the practice for buildings of 

lower status, cottages or outbuildings 
• Some of the best building stones are the yellow-brown Ashgill 

sandstones (found in southern Ceredigion) 
• Llanarth – houses along the main road show a mixture of the yellow-

brown stone and dark grey Aberystwyth grits (a form of Sandstone) 
• Cwmystwyth grits from Llandewi Breifi are prized for their  bluish 

shade 
 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Carmarthenshire & Ceredigion 



• Brick 
• Not commonly used in the county until the 19C 
• An early example is the Black Lion Hotel, Cardigan (18C) 
• Orangey-red bricks produced by the Miles family brickworks in Cardigan in 1850s 

• Earth or Clay (Clom) 
• Common in areas without good building stone but only used for smaller domestic 

buildings. A number of clom cottages still survive in the Aeron valley 
• Timber 

• Hardly any timber framed buildings exist now – most were lost with subsequent 
rebuilding in stone 

• Slate 
• Historically thatch was used for smaller buildings 
• Gradually replaced by slate from 19C onwards 
• Few good quality slate quarries in Ceredigion  - only Eglwys Fach in the north (?) 
• Pembrokeshire slate was slate popular before the ubiquitous use of North Wales slate 

from the early 20C 
• Iron 

• There were foundries at Aberystwyth & Cardigan 
• Corrugated iron was used as cladding and roofing material for small houses, churches 

and halls 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Carmarthenshire & Ceredigion 

Ceredigion - Local Building Materials 



The Black Lion Hotel, Cardigan (later C18) with 
red brick facade 

St Michael's Church Tremain – built entirely of 
Pwntan stone from Tan y Groes 



Former St Paul’s Welsh Wesleyan Chapel 

Rock faced blue-grey Llanddewi Brefi stone with beige Stourton sandstone dressings 



Carmarthenshire - Local Building Materials 
• Stone 

– The varied geology of Carmarthenshire produced little in the way of 
freestones suitable for ashlar or mouldings 

– However, a wide variety of rubble stone was available, some of which 
was readily squared and suitable for hammer dressing 

– Buildings were mostly roughcast, rendered or limewashed 
– Roughcasts and renders were based on lime and mixed with sand, fine 

gravel, clay, ash or coal dust and covered in limewash 
– Most churches were lime rendered and limewashed until 19C 
– Limewashing directly onto stone was the practice for buildings of 

lower status, cottages or outbuildings 

• Brick 
– Not commonly used in the county until the 19C 
– From late 19C bricks were made from clay laying along the 

Carmarthenshire coal seam (eg. at Penygroes and Trimsaran) but this 
was not of good facing quality 

– Much late 19C brick was imported 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Carmarthenshire & Ceredigion 



• Clay (or Clom) 
– Common in areas without good building stone but only used for smaller 

domestic buildings. Few buildings remain in Carmarthenshire 
• Timber 

– Hardly any timber framed buildings exist now. The Angel Vaults 
pub/restaurant in Carmarthen being one of the few with existing medieval 
fabric 

• Slate 
– Historically thatch was used for smaller buildings 
– Gradually replaced by slate from 19C onwards 
– Pembrokeshire slate popular before the ubiquitous use of North Wales slate 

from the early 20C 
• Iron 

– Was manufactured from 18C at Carmarthen – the earliest example is the iron 
railings at the Public Library 

– There were 3 foundries in Carmarthen in 19C, making columns for chapel 
galleries and railings 

– Corrugated iron was used as cladding and roofing material for small houses, 
churches and halls 

Carmarthenshire - Local Building Materials 

Pevsner Guide The Buildings of Wales: Carmarthenshire & Ceredigion 



Tabernacle Independent Chapel, Llanelli (built 1873) 

Built in the classical style using local brown 

snecked rubble stone and imported (Bath) stone 



Any Questions? 

To download copies of this presentation go to: 

http://www.churchinwales.org.uk/heritage/ 

tinaandrew@churchinwales.org.uk 

http://www.churchinwales.org.uk/heritage/

